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MOTTO: 
(I In God .,,1 ione is Safety. 11 
ANNJVERSARY 
ENGLISH AND COMMERCIAL 
DEPARTMENT 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
ANDREW RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY TWENTY-SIXTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FIVE 
EIGHT O 'CLOCK. 
l\IARCH A DE~D OF THE PE ( Moret) 
PR . YR. 
EL CTIO FLOWER "'o G (Laug-e) 
HESS LILL .. 1Q IT HETT E ,111 poria.. Va. 
T : ELUM' I D . TRY I "'HE ' rr D S'rA~ · S. 
VALTZ , IHNG oF ~HE WINDS (Hall) 
TnE CAMIL € B LTZ, Mu il , la. 
COTT , C L'l~ il • 
TASlA C BA. L 
p , ·E E. TA ' I .,. oF CSR.TI ·" CAT'ES 
A DRES~ TO , : ,,A'. S 
HoN. EL IS HENR ROBERTS ·. ~ '• Tr a.st r 1· 
~1 RCH . Fl R ·. 'rER S1:IC y 
1lfu ic by Aeolian Mandolin and Guz'tar Club. 
MEMBERS OF THE CLASS AND THEIR THESES. 
Bor.TZ, CAMILLE A. 
"Cotton Culture." 
MOBILE, ALA.. 
HANSON, McCov \-VASlllNGTON, D. c. 
"Cattle Raising." 
HARVEY, ROBERT L. DANVII,LE , VA . 
''Petrolet,111 . '' 
HICKS, l\'IETA E. \ VASHING'rON, D . C. 
''Co111n1erce." 
JOHNSON, l\1ARGARET A . - \VASHINGTON, D. C . 
•·Agriculture." 
L UCAS, HATTIE Vv A.SHINGTON, D. C. 
''Clothing Out Of 'vVool." 
LUCKY, CI.ARA ST. Lou is, lVIo . 
' 'Tobacco.'' 
NIXON, ROSA 
''Coru . '' 
HKRTF0RD, N. C 
QUNITCHETT. LILLI AN B. EMPORIA, VA. 
"Tile Luu11,er Industry in the United States . " 












BOYD, ORRIE B. JOHNSON, \l\l1 NrFRED 0. 
COATES, GERTRUDE MAT'l'HE'WS, ] NO. W. 
DANIEL, ALLEN l\i. PIPER, ROSA 
HINES, GEO. \\7. \VA'l'SON, HARRY 
JACKSON, LENNIE \¥ARING, :\'1ARY E. 
'vVILI,lAMS, LEROY T. 
REV. JOH _: ORDO'_ -, D. D. PR£8ID~t T. 
GEORGE WILL:rAivI COOKi A. !YI.,. LL. M., 
D an,, and Prof,-s or of c·vics and Con1mercial Law. 
-1AR A · .r ETT DER _ ON B. S., 
In t:t uctor in En~)i h and History 
WALT .R L. SM .TH, B. S., 
Instructor in Math n1atics. 
CORA E . OR EY, 
In . tructor in Shorthand and Typ wrif1 
